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\“Anvn-nnnx'rs insertedattheumsl rates.
r JO3 PRINTING done with n'eatneu and

/ glispatch.
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\ Ornc: in South Baltimore street. directly
opposite Wamplers’ Tinning Establishment
—“ Connun Pllkflw pl'flCl" onythe sign.

%®?E§3§®NAL 63AM?»
Wm. A. Duncan; _

‘

TTORNEY AT I;A\VL-4Office in the North-
west corner otCenue Square, Gettysburg,

\ _a. . . - [oa. 3,1359. tr

«r A. J. Cover, .

.
‘ ‘TTORNEY AT LAW, wm mommyattend
31 t 0 Collections and all other business en-

tru‘lml to him. (“five be'lwecn Fnbneswcks’
and Dunner k Ziegler's Sign-s, Bfiltimorc street.
GL-Ltysburgyl’u. ‘ ‘ [s3ch 5, 1859.

‘D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door we:A of But-Net's drug and book sture,Chnm

bersburg street.) Arron“ AND SuLicnon you

I’ATENTs no szsxoxs. ,Bounty Land Wur-
rnms) Hzlck-puy suspendpd Clnirna, and all
other clnimg against the GovernmemmWnsh-
inz'nn. D. C.;’niaoAmeric‘nnolnimain'Englnnd.
Land Warrants, locnted and do]d,orbo’qght,nnd
highest price»: given. Agents engaged in lo:
outing wqrfil‘nts in inwn, illinois Ilnd other
wam-rn States fiAppiy to him personally
or by letter. . . n

GM!yulmrg,NQv§2l,’s3. ,
> \Edwarl! B. Buehlen, l

,\ TTORNHY AT LkW, will fuithfully and
promptly “Hand to «Flbufiineesrentrush d

'5O him. He apt-aka the German language.—
OH‘we‘at the s-xmo pl‘H-e. in South Bultimoi‘e
street nm-r Forum-M :Irug «lure, and nearly

‘ Oppnfith [)‘hmir & Zlr-xler‘s stones
Gettysburg, Man}! ‘2O. ' ~

‘ “ J, C. Neely.
' TTORNEY AT I. m, will :Ittl-nd m colloc-A lions um] :11! other bminr‘cs intruded to

h~i‘('.‘lrlf \xilh p‘romplup-u. “flirt- in the S. [-3.
cnrnor of tho "hm/Md; Hurnwrly om-glffit-d hy‘
“'m. R. \l-J‘l'lll‘fin IC~l|.| ‘

Ge!!y:b:lr;:. .\p.'ll 11. 18.79. if

Wm. B. McClellan,
‘ TTORNHY .\T [.'\\\'.—oflivc‘ in “'r-fit‘fid-
' the street, um: door “03'. ol the new
Cour! Hump. '

Gl‘tnzshurg. .\'nv. ] 8. I‘33“

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.

HAS hi< office “he
_

dom‘ u t-‘f uf l'lxr- ‘1
Lullwran Hum 11 in 1
(.'hmnln-Hhur': straw! nu
stare. wlwro thaw \\idxil}
(NIH-Minn pr‘rtnrmml nrl' v
('.-H. ‘RHFLIIr\ffi.§Z In:
Kmulhul) [I _ Rx-v 11. 1..
Prof. 3|...Lu'ohu Pn‘nf. \L

Gellyiburg, Apt.“ 11, '.9
‘

, ißutress 8d
).\Ylllo 'liglxn-L cmh'

_GXLUN, ‘
ME

02 “-3“!
‘tl ,nppnciu- Pit-king's

*1: In Ir'n- way Monti-l
vp-‘llmtfulu HHIH'IHG

Ilunwr. Hm. ('. I’.
H .uzm-r. I). D., lizv.
L. Shun-r.

Peters . -
Knees for nil kinds of

‘ r Slil-IDS,,&r-.,
'uUhe Brick \\'.lrchmwe in New 0x!" r-l. _

Comm-HIV l:’|‘hln‘l “Largo usmrlmer} of
GlNIl‘IimES. M \\'l'h'filll"llnxl retail—MSG,
Ll'\llH‘lß. (" ML. “1' \XLI), PLANTICR, Arc.

AA]!lll..'S,ls'H‘_’. l_v* '. ‘

‘ I Aims ‘
['TI'AL FHIE .l\'.w'l'

. lnrnr. 0 Med Mgr:

mum}? :
\Vt‘lvll‘t)\ll"\.\'&'.

rm, 1551. -_ '

Pru-W-nl—G («3:110 S u u
VIM I’rhfllrlll—S. R. I!
,8 erre r
Trmwrrr

'). A. anhll
ALWM; \H'rf

Iz‘frru/Iy‘r'r ('0 u nil/3v - )i‘rt .\hfurdy, Jn‘cnb
Ki'm. \VI'hZOH' ”vim/elm

Ylju Iv/wre—(h-m-g-Io Su‘npm. D. A. szhlor. R.
.\W‘JI -l_\', J H-uh Kip-z. .\J Hu-inlinlmnh. D‘ Mr—
Ham] 8. n. 1:.‘4;.-11..q.,1c. .u.r-1..;:<n.m01
DJr‘mrlw.‘ {5.4} ”Quint-51ml. \\'m. PM \\'ier,
n: L m.-:.w_r.f\\'m. n. VJWMIHn. Wm WM.
h-rd. R. (2‘. \ld‘rourvul‘nim Picking. .Uu-IT.
\K'vrzln. Jnhn l‘n-ilninglum. A‘nlioF F. Gilt,
firm: .n “1141:”. \l. Hir’th-urqu.

‘1 '\fi‘fhi: Uli'llp‘llfl' i 4 {limitml x 6 jtu npom-
HQ Ntp We l-fiunlv of .'\-“-l!ui. ll Img been in
guch‘xsmu (nu-r‘llimn fur‘nmro‘thnn siY wars,
{Full in Hull perind‘fhua plhir) n]! 10:20: nnd €X<
pens“. willmui mm vinrmnl-nl- having Man a lnrge
gnrplua mpiml hi le [Harm-y. Tlw(‘om—-
‘p mv "mm-law no .\i'vn" ._~ xll hvninou Main:
11an h\' ('w ‘1 l'l"‘!!‘F<. \\flmnro unnuflh' elm (-

,ml ‘u‘ vho-Smrk'ufi INN. .\uy perm“ doeirinu
nu Lficnrmcc run np-xlgjtu nnv of the above
n um"! “um w-r: fpr fuflht‘r intnrnmlinn.

» '939N’wjiwcutivlCd'n'mltee "H'r': nt'the
«fire «it"thz- Cmnp'u-n- my the Inst Wednesday
‘in ow‘rv rhfmlh. :It 2, P. Mi ‘
' Sept. '.‘7. NH. ‘, ‘
' Y , _

W *l'—-‘“
- Srul.;;t Work!

OA‘l‘llllAfilXG .\.\'D BLACKSUITIIINGCs—Tlm un li‘l‘:l,_'lll‘!l respL'L-lfull_\ inlm‘ms
his l'r'ir‘mls and 1h» pul-li'c th II he cuntiniwa
the Conchnlaking‘hn‘l lllzu-ksmilhing business
illercly hum-ll at his cslnlvlklmmnt in ()lmm-
l-P‘rshurg strrct. lllC hue on lmml and will
mnnul u-luro to order all kinds nfC.\ RRIAHI-Za'
BUGGIES, SLlClllllS. Spring Wagons, (ht, ol
the best, material. and mnde by superior‘wo‘rg-mcur. Wllfil‘hllngG nnd BLRL‘K‘MITIH‘V‘hgf
all kinvla done M. reasonnhle mica, pro'mptly
and to the a;ni=hul-tion of chstomers. ‘~

,1(‘,ouwrnv‘l’uonr‘n tnkoVu in exchange fo‘r
work M mnrket pr'lros. “

- ,
. figfi‘i’énous desiring articles orwork in the
Conchmnking or Blacksmithing liné, are re;
spentglly inuted m mfiton _3
‘ ,1 JOHN L. HOLTZWOR’I‘H.

Gettysburg. Jan; 24, ’39.
* : ‘ Somethmg New
N GETTYSBURf‘n—Tflm nndr‘rsignbd informsI the citizens of the tqii'n and county, Hill) he

has commenced _the ‘BAKING husinosz, on A
large ,scale,‘in York strbot, (‘.ptrysllurg. nearly
Opposite WMtIL-S’s 'liotol, 'where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
nge. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKI-IRS,
I’RETZELSy &c., kt, baked every day, (Sun-
days cxceplted‘.) all of the .bcsc quality, and sold
at thejowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all m branches is mrgeiy carried on, and orders
to any‘nmounl, from this and adjoining coun-
fics,'snppiied m: the shortest noticé. Having
ececbcdnlarge and commodipus bake-house and
secured the.best wprkn inn and the most up-

rovgd machinery, be. $5 prepared to do I.Eeavy business > '
VAIEENTIXE SAUPEE

‘July 25,1859
A». 'Mathiot & Son’s

' OF‘AAND FURNITURE WAREROOMS, Nos.
25 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (near

Fayette 51",) Extending from Gay to -Frederick
lt.—the largest establishment ofthe kind in the
Union. Always on hand a large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Woshstauds,Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk, Cotton and Hair-,

'Sprin‘g Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etugeres, Marble Tables, Set-
4ee's,'-‘Receptiou and Upholitered Choirs, AS-
SORTEDCOLORS 0F COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs. Oflice Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs end Cradles, Hut Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt. and Walnut FrameLooking Glasses, Side:
boards, Extension Tables, ofevery length.
, Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and give our stock an examination, which
for‘nriety and qunlity of workmanship is not
eguallod by any establishment in the country.

. ' A. MATHIOT t SON;
Z Nos. 25 and 27 N. Gay street.

_ Arts. 11 1880.
'~ L" . ‘ Queensware.
I you want anything in the QUEENSWARE
line all at A. SCOTT I SON’S, whereyou

wt l’gnd thabeat assortment in town.
' Mpg-,1: 24, 1882.

{RSI-BATE Eight-day, ‘ «Thirty-hon: and
- m(Huh, chiqutl. PIOKING’SJm- ‘ GNI

w
L i \

BvH.J.STAHLE.« i W.

45th Year LT-
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New Store! 5 | ‘EW GOODS AND GREATIBAR‘GAI.N —The undersigned woulfl reSpL-ct Innnounre to the citizens of G ltyshnrg Isurrounding country, that he has openc-
NEW—STORE in Gettysburan t 'e room in‘om-npied 1)] J. C. Guinn & Bro. “won the V3West corner of the Diamond, here he
keep a lurgennd well selicled stypk of IDRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Q EEKSWAcmvmma, kO. = a
of every description, among , #:irh will
found the latest styles of Sprin IGoods.
Ladies pnrlicharly are requcs a to‘cnll
examine'my stock, as I feel slisfied it
never bun surpnued in this pl (:9 for be
and chenpnesa. Gentlemen. ale ,“Eyo réqu
ed to call. us {ht-re is no article in the-lin
GENTLEHEN’S WEAR than [hog/[Emma I;
commodutcd with, “Juices that; ill new
them. -

I will also keep on hand a large supp];
GROCERIES, whwll will be sold nyry db
My stock of QUEENSWARE, hcl, will also
found handsome. dnmhle 31nd +l93prmy CARI’E'I‘IXG cannotbe surpa '

. It. is my intention to keepn 6.154
—kegping on hand nothing but
and E 0 sell clump—halving adopt;
“QUICK S‘ALFIS AND SMALfl DRQFI

[Would respectfully flulicit al
publit' putrnnngo, a: llmpv by F‘
to lsn=in(-ss. and l‘y dealing lmn
cueénmcrs, to give Sflli>fucliln

MICHAEL
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April 14.1862

. Hardware
:ND CRO"I’.RIES:— 5A Tue i‘lh-S’Jl‘ihf‘z‘i hto j'Ht

the cities “ith nn immenw sum
WARE .\NI) CHERRIES, w)

USE-uni: :11 their old Stand In Ba
.11 pm r-{lgsml the times: Our
11' mm :11 A
u‘mexa MATERIALS. ‘lL'Anrm'rxezzs rams

‘ BLACKMHTH
' COAL“

SHUE NXDINGS.
, CABIXIH' .\I \KFR‘Q TONI
' HOC'SX-Jlx'filzl'Ell'S F]

ALL KINDS l‘
GROCERIES OF A”. K

Oils, Puiut‘. kn, kc. There is .
c‘u-lcd in the .~c\cr.xl dqmrlmu
:Ihmc hut \\hnt cmhe hml- M

Hch I-I:I<= ol”.\lt-rh:|nic< can llL‘ :L

hon-.wixh tonh' and findings. 1m“
or: um find ('\‘my 8.11111: in Mid
us :u‘rnll. n 5 \\ c are proparml t 9 4
msh as nfiy other hodsu out of 1‘JUI‘IL [1

DA VII) 1Junl‘ 9. mm

1211
Barglin3
~ rl v .

.\TS, CAPS, BOOTS AND! I {RUNKS AND TBAVHLL
Hm in! just n-cgived a very lzlr: -
MumC growls, “'0 nro prt‘pnlt'd m ‘

than ever sold in tllii place. Mv
cmnplt'to, embruciiyg every styl
lluts'mude.

L ,HA‘I‘S AND CA
mansiqingi of all the_la.test st)
nnd‘ Summer. 5

BOOTS AND 511'
for Confirmvn, Ladies and CHM!Gin-mud" nnd Easlcrn work ,
up; TRUNKG of evcrv dewripti

gart‘ l" mu] examine the hu-
'April 21. 1862. -? 'll. F. .\l_(|
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‘ ‘ Dr. Robert.Hor er’s
. ”’EW FAMILY DRI'G \\'nN‘ PRESDHIP 10V STO

('mxnmsncna BTRFET, Gl‘. szllcnn.
fining rc'irmi from the 3101 i 9 practim

my prufwsion, I tnkc pl'cnsurc {’l :unnmnu
lg) the citizens of (ictlysburg ‘9" ' ' '
I have dpcned a

NEW DRUG STORE
in the room formovly occupigd h ‘
Human. as an office, where l wi

Rec > on hand a large supply ofalil-‘RI‘JSH DRI'GS, ‘
‘ MEDICINES, ‘

CHEMICALS,
. ‘ PERFUHERY,

:
TOOTH

f icinity,

y , \

Dhra. R, .1H cough!
kinds of]

[‘ mvm-m
YE STL'

DRY PAINTS. and .
PAINTS ground in Oil, ,

_
Oll.S,‘cxprc=scd nn

- STATIONEII
Inks, Pens, Pencils. Paper. Comh‘s

PATENT MEDICINE
All the popular Patent .\lodlc

with a scchlion of pure WINES
and WIIISKEY, for medicinal p
always on lmn‘ii? In a word,my- 5
evorything usually lound in a fir
‘of this dcsuription.

A large supply of fresh DrugsJceivvd, and others are arriving,‘
{wing to the public on very as
terms. A” Medicines have all h
under my personal inspection an
from the most reliable houses. ‘

not only recommend them as p
but can sell them cheap.,

N.'B.—I’ARTICULAR ATTEX 103 girl
the treatment of all chronic disefisos.
wAflVICE GRATIS
my 1;. 1862. u ‘
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‘ _ Notice. 1THE following fiau‘led aoldie‘
’ as nlsznrans, from their i-

panics—l
Capt. Sunnis Comp

i are re}.
spective

=
John Waller, Littleskown,

_

Samuel Evin, llcSherrystown,
Hénryfinfer. Littlestown, ,
Joseph Sponsler, “

_ ~(«’
Darid‘Sell, Hanover, ‘

John Reese‘,'(}ettyshnrg, (sub itnte,)
Jacob Bange, substitute for H ry Bun

Capt. Punk‘s Compa y. 3
John Bossier, Grmfi‘eubnrg. ', ,
Andrew Heint'zelmnn, Caishtown, ‘
Joseph Lives, Gnafl'enbhrg, l
John EylernGettysbul-g, g ‘
John E. -Thomas, Arendtsville‘

Capt. Bnooumln’s Comiapy.Charles Shilling, Oxford lOWu hip,
Alex. Slander, “ “/-

Cspt. Glutuuo‘s Com any.
Jacob Comfort, Mummasburg,~ snbstith

Capt. Soon": 00mg 3».
John 8. Miles, Philadelphia, ( übstimu
MichulAmbrose, . “ i “

George Show, “ “

The nbo've deserters will be or'r‘sted, who
er found, Ind sent to thin camp.l Five 1)-

rewnrd will be paid for each man. IBy order of Col, LEWIS,
Commanding C: ..l

Nov. 17, 1862

L~

OMETHING NEW l—A new stylg‘ofWS KEY—an article pronounced “har-
beM”-—cBn he Ind at ‘ H. G. OAB‘

June gum. ‘ ..

YSON BROTHERShue constantly on 1T a huge tum-men: of plain und_ ican, gilded hama,~gold and plated 100
preutpins, kc., #O.. which they‘d“ Be '-

uzonilhiugiylow yrjc'ei‘ ’
‘

‘ ‘ “
,5 " :{.,c" A. Ja..l 4.1.

ME

I530“
I'. ‘

@ll2 alum.
11l DBAPTBID WIDE-AWAKE

was a glorioqsWide-Awake,
All marching iii a row; ~

- nd kore a shiny! oil-cloth cape,
About two year‘s ago. L V

lur torches flarmj with turpentine, ‘
And filled the streets with smoke;

- nd we were sure what’er ni'xght. eome,
Secession was 4joke. f

0, if] the 'hnd onl'y‘dreemed .
The will! {bit now I know,

I ne’er hnd§been a Width-Awake
About fife years ago. .

'

I said the South k ould never dnro‘ITo strike a sfn‘ 1c blow; “ v ‘ _
thought. that th y were coward» then,

I About lyre yen ago. , »
~ In! so [marched behind a rail, .I Armed with an 'edge and'mnul' ; ‘
'nh honest-Abe‘kpon a flag, 'A honfmnn gnu t and tau." , I

> 0, if] Lheujhnd oily dronmed ;

, The [bin 5 which now I know,
Ine'er had teen 3 Wide—Avpike

About! oyeurs ago. [ '

‘ly work was goo], my wages:hig‘?l, .I And bread and onl wps low; ‘- '
he sxlver jingled'Enmy purse 1‘ .| About. twoyeu ago. ; L
In peace my wife had children‘dwflt,i Happy [he livefong any, ‘i ‘.

i nd war was but. he fearful curse' ,
Ofcohntries inrimvny. ‘ w0, if I the bud only dr‘pamcd'

_

- The thing'which now~ljknow;
I ne‘er h.ld{bcen a \\'id‘e-Ahvnke
' Abou‘t “P years. ago. : 5 :

1;- wife sits pale [ind weeping now,
.‘My children curing low; .i,
did not think to go to war '

Ahout inn yeaergo. ' ‘
mi no one now “P” eui-n weirifood, _

No one will he uheir shield;
.ud help them w enl lie ”1| death

Upon the hiooill'fiehl‘. ‘1 .
u, if I then h:i.i n’niy’drenmc'd.

‘The thinés \\'hii'h how I know,
I ne‘er had been is Wide-Awake

About u o ye‘us ago. v
Inc brnthor‘s bu s ham-buried lie '

Non! the Amie nn's flow; . ‘

e was a merry, linppy Ind‘ . "

About two you s'nkro. ‘ ‘H
nd where the (jickuhonifny lMoves slow‘to :u‘J! Ihe aw. ‘ '

Va: lclL nnother’ wasted corpse— .
[:llll’ufl' last 0 three. 1 , “

o, if I ”19in bud any dr‘eamed
The things which_nowlknowl,’

I ne’er had! bPen a Wide-Awake ‘
About “La years ago. ,

11:! mm 1 saw torch and rape,
Which once mdo such a shOwi ‘

hey are'uol howl wbwt 'once 1hr); seepe-
i‘honl two yeah-s ago. . i '
thought I cvrrieili Freedom's lig it 3
in 11ml smok_v,!fluming brimd; ' v

’\'e‘ lenrned'l bore destructio‘nis torch‘
That wedge Imp split (he landi

- 0, il‘l than? had oniy drenined ‘
The thiqgs which now 1' know,

I ne'er huqueenm Wide-Awake .

About W 0 years ago! ,

Eflgifighllmuzmm,
EEGH', or \Ebeovnimox mowin—-

nmn, dr KENTUCKY:
| .

i-lory of an Imi‘rvirw .r Comm-r— IP-li-
, { licia-n wluh 31?. Lincoln. ‘

[The Liverpool E{jam-y, of Oct. 13th, dqm-
lasu speech of x Governor Morehaid. of
I-ntuckywn the 1‘ cation oflhe Sohthm-n
tes. The following-mart of it. is A}:
'rtant contributibn lo the history of 1lontbs precediné theoutbleak of the -:Er. Mworehead, ‘pfter assuring g
I'dienoe flmt he! wag'priginally‘ a U ‘
lnn and opposed‘to‘sgcasion, oontipu

I When the Legishfure of Kentucky‘
ry absence. electéd me unanimously :-

! one of ‘the dele'gatés to the Beace I;
rence, ~I acceptifl thé office and wen iI‘le City of Wash' gton, hoping.” on}:

Pm‘
the
'ivn
ghis'
ion

[.211
l 3°
hr.-

l to
lold

u other State, Viéginia, has! mode the all.
a d as all the slaqeholdingb‘tatee that then
rmain‘ed in thefniou woqld pend db'fi,
Qtfl. and perhap those in the Northw uld
aiso send delegat , that‘ we might beibled. obtain such giantessas would avert,
at least, efruticidél war. Wettiled in that.
livery offer that has made on the. part of

ire Southhus inaignently spurned hy the
‘presvntativee “om the Northern States.

Men said in thtt Convention that: they
would see the onion shattereti into Eton
thousand pieces h'efore- they would giVe one
solitary guarantee. In that stete of aflhirs

ehd knowing the‘eourse that Ml5; Sewan'd—-
who, it had been hnnoun‘ced to us,’at tu‘
be the Premier of the incoming Ada-nibb-tration—hod‘pursxhed. I met him, end do
not deem it improper to any here, u I have
ahid on other chesions, that he pled'ged
hijs sacred honorithat there should be no
collision between‘the North and the Sohth.‘
(Hear, hear.) “#ay," saif! he, ‘Goverrnor
Moreheed." Jul 3 his head on my shoul-
der to make it ’Loreiemphatic, “lemme
once hold the reihs of power firmly in my
hudmnnd if I eon’tmue magma: to
the.entireElimion of the South in sixty
dsyl I will give won my head for 3 foot
ml." (Hen, hr.) “thought confu-
I bed but little , nfideneein Kr.” Seward,
I though! it My impossible that on hon-
oruhle man couldimake pledges of [this kind
“duo-chord}. alumni-d {'iolaelthem in
the bout welf-m. Mean

A . ‘
.. . "x

A _ @EMOGRAT

13cm 15 man-ti: up WILL PIIVAXL."w. .

GETTYS

; Desnrable Property
T PRIVATE SALE—The subscriber offersA at private sale. his liroperty, situate in

yrond township, édnms ounty, on the road
lending from York Spring: to ,Oxford, four
miles trnm the former Ind six from the latter,
adjoining Inn-ls offleorge .\lummert, Samuel
Chronisu r, - Levi Rufl'ensperger, and .others,
containing about 48 acres-habout 10 acres at
good timber. and a due proportion of meadow.
A part or the [and has been limed.
The improy‘eme ts are a Two-
dtory Frame HUI’SE, Frame Barn,Hog Pen, and other out-buildings.
The buildings are all new, having been put-up
within the last five or six‘ years. There is a.
well of water conveni’ert to the house with a
punip in it; : never—failing spring on the pro-
perty; also )1 good .npple Orchard 0! choice
fruit; \\ith 6ther fruit trees, such as peach,
pear, apricot, cherry, he. . -

WPcrsons wishing to View the property
are requested toquit on the swcrib—r, resid-
ing thereon. ‘ SAMUEL THUéIAS.
' 'N0v.17,1862. 3t

Valuable Real Estate.
'l‘ mm“: SALE.—, .A No. 1. ‘GREENLMOUNT FARM,- udjoig-

ing the Borough of Gettysburug-naminiug’l24
acres. Lani! good and buildings "OW.

Km. 2. CUMBERLAND FAIL“, fnnr lmflessouth of'GL-ltyshurg, 9n the T-ncyloun rond,
cboumining 138 non-9.! Land red Soil and die
huildings good. ' g ‘ '

IST MILL, with 38 acres
OVVllahlp. lémiles from!
_ood cider and will be

No. 3. A Gun!) (2
of Lumlin annuny
Izittlcstown. All in
sbld choup. ..

'
"No. 4. A COMMON

HOUSE, in [he Bor
comphte order. " ‘

.\ll 01‘“th will b 4
terms. ‘ '(f' ' }

‘
Gettysburg: Sept. 1;

1 Dr. Jaxfl
CLECTHI PU YS ‘E sionnl iervicest

burg and \ficiniiy.
w‘uh Prof. Paine two'

thu EVIL-GUI. ,MediLnl (

u‘m prepare 1 to prncm ‘
medicjne. “Bdcu'iu
let-L. 111-me we aulec
rl-‘idhlr- rcxxxefliies fr‘
[fiodimlschonl , \\liiL 1
oil lrom the 9X§Crllu§cfive of the nhl swim w
aiscurd those more Illfi.
arsenic, .mcrcury, b 1
Uni L‘ in' Bulumore 51 l
RullvrSlvbp.‘ Volume
01 gum-go.

§ US nmcx nwmuyg;
"ugh‘ of Gettymungin

5013 on nk‘ommodmi‘ng
3‘ ‘ GEO. ARNOLD,
1862. '

a ~ ,-_,_

‘
_

.es’ Cress, g‘
CIAV, “(Ti-r! his prnflfs--1:14 citi‘m‘ns of (lotts's‘s
{Ming been associates;
'imqs, and n grmluutetof
nlkege ot‘Philudelplniq‘, I
'1- lll‘n reflux-mm! sypu m: U!"
" mean; to choose or $O-
-.\ilfi‘SLQlld mbzt
m “.1111 other securijm

I lmi'e hot-u xemmfnch:u‘nd su-nctioncd by 1”:chIcnci l’ucnfxuwns, mud
hrim‘xs, suqh A: u._.tuuony,

pill, I'lubll mung. Aka,
m-t, uppodte .\h (‘n‘nr‘y'a

: rs‘ Yuunlifi attmdud free
‘ [(lct, 27.15524. 1

‘4. National: 301361, ‘a 33¢. :4. 2; ‘ , LpTLEsr my ..fig '1 AtfllmaLComily, Pa.
~

-A .35.
HE snhscriber 'l, ving taken the above
cammodiofig “0191, is prepared‘to receive

and emerluiu 'lhxt lI'J "eliu‘g pulilicfln the mom.
npprovoq‘slylc. His |clmrges w ill be modernt‘e
and his «mention un mining to all who may
fnvorhim with theirl§auunugm . 1; Ilictnjile will Mlll timfes be supplied with
thcdulivilcies of Illefsenson, and his bar be
iurnishcd with the chbiceérlir uors.‘ 1Tildsthbling is _L-Jcnsivmyiiuul of the host
character, and compteu llnd attentive host-
lersronstguifly in am udthe.

April 2»X,'62. u . M. H. CROUSE.

EE
111-I Notes givqn the uddersigho‘d, for prop-T erfyl pint-based Eat. hls sn'le‘?iu February

lust, will fume due qn the 12111 (if November
nut, at which time paymi‘m will he hxpectcd.
lfn ipaid pmmptly,‘ interest from me date oftllcybleé will be uhnfirged. The Notes are in
the handg o'f ISAAC liumx‘isox, Esq , Fuirfield,
to whnnum‘yméut is ‘0 bejm:xde., .

>

’ l; l { ‘GEORGE TATE.
Opt. 275:1862. ,3: g ‘

1362' 2‘ Fall filinery. 1862.
[SS .\IcCREAR has jdst returned fromMfith’é city and is moi opening a lnrgq and.

bL-uutiful: nssnrlmentffMlLLlNEßY 8: FANCY
GOODS, {of the hue t styles, which she in-
vim; the’LmljeS'w‘cnll nml examine, confidént
[hat they will be pleugefl with he: selections.

Oct. 201, t862. Im, : ‘ ‘

EArch Street Carpet;
AREHOUSEn-JOLDDEN 61 RICKNHR,

; KO. 832 Arch SULec-t, 2 doors bolow
.\‘imh, PHILADELPHL-l,‘ fire now receivihg
their FALL STUCK pf Eliglish and American
CARPETJNGS, comg’arismg 2L" the new styles
of Velvet, Brunscls, flaps-guy, Brussels, Threie-
ply“, Ingrhins and Vepilian, with 9 splendgid
assortment of ’I A ‘ ‘ i

on. pLorus, ‘ a ; ‘DRL’GGETS, i 1
‘ _; : - t M.‘Ts,gc.j

« The,lttentiou of flurchssers “4} others 1i:
called to‘an ejxaminmftion'bf the aborve. As We
buy and sell exclusifi‘ely for cash_ “1e are pro-
pared to sell at smfflf Rrofits, anti hold oh:
strong inducement“? CASH BUYERS. "0cL'1051862. 3111 t . 1

. The eapest !
LOTHS,-Cassim res, CassinetsLCoatings,
,Jeaus, Cord, Fl Duels, Blankeks. Gloves,

Hosiery, nnd a large 40: qt CARPETING, to. be
had a‘t the-chew cash stare of ‘

N0v.3,'1862. I ; 09%». ARNOLD.
New Fall ahd Win'ter

oops—A. SCOTT ‘h SON hm in store
and, are now balling as: cheap as the

cheapest a good assoi‘tment of Dry Goods, cox;-
sisting of Ladies’ DrEéEa Goods, such as 1M flnoes, Cobergs, melaines, Travelling Mix-

tures, Alp‘u'cas. kc. Also—Cloths, Qu- -
aimeres, Salinetts. Over-coatings, ‘ !

Tweeds, Jen‘m, Flannefs, fl" 1to wliiuh ‘we invite phexatteplion o buyersm-
All we ask is an examination beforepurchasin‘g
elsewh'ere. _- u A. SCOTT! SON. 1

News; 1862. g
_fi.-- fi_-. -

—=_——.‘

'=Ready-ma,de Clothmg. ‘
_ EORGE ARNOLiD has now got up his fall

on'clwincer stoc ofClothing, canaisting qf
Over Coats, in greafivuriety, very cheap, ‘1

Dress Coats, , {
‘ Business Cobra, ‘

Monkey: Jackets, . 1
' Palptaloons, Vests“

‘ I A I Shins, Driven, kc., to.
All of our own mahufitcture, and done up in

the vet} best munnEr, and will be sold very
chaap. Give us a. c 231.” ~ i4 en sbur Nov. 62.4.51— .t, 9: ___—_—

“ thlce, \ j
ACOB SHE‘Efi‘Y’S ESTATE—Letters tea;g! ' ta‘mentary ,on i the estate of Jacoh

1y; {pee of Unioo implAdnms county, deL
ceased, having beenlgmfi‘bed’to the undersignc
ed, residing in Oxford township, he hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to aid
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having elnims against she lune to present
them properly anhhemicued for aememenl. 4

ABRAHAM SHEELY, Executor. :
Nov. 3, 1862. 6t."

‘ OTTOH GLOVES, for Men and Hon. m¢Cpe'lmi cheap 5" ' WHIGKffi F
, , J“. I 1‘ ,‘v‘vrz‘k

@ AHMED) FAMULV J©URNALDJ

URG, 51:13., MONDAY; DEC. 1, 1862- 5
that Mr. Lincoln came to Washington City
in the manner that you have all read of,
and hjs ,particulnr and intimate friend,
Judge Logan, celled to see me before
breakfast ones warning, before‘l hnd got’
out of my bed, and announced to me. 118 a
secret. the fact and manner of hiisaiéival in
“Washington. speaking in terms of; dignit-
tion against these who had advised liours‘eof that so:t, ahd stated st'the so time
€11!“er Lincoln—with ‘whom I-se ed‘in
Congress. and with whom I was alw ya -_up-
on very intimate terms—mention ‘my‘
name firetof all after he had met hi , end

’desired an interview with me. I . id ‘9
Ji‘idge Logan that I wpuld prefer than other
gentlemen should be iwith me,and not have
the interview‘ alone? and he stated: that
“Mr. Lincoln hhd also named other gentle-
man. The gentlemen selected as the per-
sons to ineet, him were. tMr. .W. C. Rives, ,
of Virginia, formerly United States hLIniSU
ter to France; Judge Sumner, from “19‘
same State; General Donovan, from Mis-i
sourin who distinguished himself in t the
Mexican war, and myself and Mr: Guthrie, i
who had been Secretary of the Treasury in "

M‘r. Pierée’s administration“ At 12o’clock 1
his friends having ascertained that he‘wu :
in the city, the room was crowded, and}

Judge Logan came to us andinl‘ormed us;
that we must defer the meeting untiléawe‘could ,have it' with him‘ alone. ‘Sevéfrali
dnxs elapsed. {We did meet him-st 9 o’clock i
at night, and had n-conversslion of several i
hours’ duration with him. I teak occasion l
shortly lifter-ward. as well as I could, toI
write‘ down that conversation. The sub!
stance'oi‘ it was this :\ , v,‘ ’

* Mr. Lincoln commenced the conversn- I
tion. after receiving us verykindly ; said he :
was accidently elected as President oi'v the ,
United States”; that he had never aspirednto
a position ol'thzit kind ; ‘tha it had neverll
entered hi-a head it was tru’e {but 'that fromj
the fact of his having made race for: tholSenate of the United Stat ' with Judgeg
Douglas, in' the State of “Minis. his name'
became prominent, land be H! arcidently ,
selected and elected afterward as President ‘
of the United] States; that runningithat
race in a lo‘cal election his Speech‘es had
been published; and that any one might‘
examine his speeches, and they would find I
that he had silid nothin‘g Against the inter-g
_ests of the Sohth. He defied them to point ,
out any one sentence in all the various ail-l
dresses that he had m trio in that canvass ‘

that could be tortured into enmity against ;
the Sduth, except. he remarked, one ex-l
pressionwnamely, that “a house divided 1’
against itself must full: they must eitherl

be all» Slave or all Free States? and hesaid ithat. he explained nfterwnnd ,thnt‘ that was '
an abstract. opinion, and never intended to .
,be made the basis of his political action; '

He ,remurked at the.s:ime,tiu)e_tlmt.thc‘
‘ clause in the Constitution of the United;
St'ates requiring fugitii’e slaves to be deliv~ }

: ered up was a constitutional provision, ‘was 5
1 a part of the organic law' of the land,‘ and :
llhfit he would execute that with more fi.lel- li ity than 'any Southern man that they could

i possibly find, and he could not imagine
i What was the cause of the deep‘ and ”l‘l’“‘
l rently settled enmity that existed tnwardl

‘ him throughout the 'entire South, looking:l at me. at the time, as the invite an answer—i
‘ from me. I replied that he was very much [
‘ mistaken if he supposed that the deep,l
pervading feeling throughout -the South!f
originated in any‘person'ai enmity townrd‘
hintiell‘; tlult Idid !not suppose that therel,wzis any feeling bf thht'kind on the part of
an individuhl in the South; that he wusl
the representative of a. great party—for al
mere sectional party—elected on a platforml

‘. which they considered would; it carried
' out. be the destruction oftheirdearest and I. best rights; and that it-ia on that accimnt,
land that alone—on the attempt‘ to tin-owl
I common Government, the Government for l
! all the States, in antagonism to the interests ,
: of a portion of the very States whoseGo'v- l'— ernment it was—which was the cause of the l
; deep and settled feeling which existed
' throughout the entire South. ‘We apipeal-
ed ‘to him then to give the guaranteesl which. were [demanded by ‘ the Southern

l men in that Pesos Conferen represent-. ing tb him that it was in his giver, thpt'he
was that time p. power in the State, that’he

. held in the hollow»of his hand the destiny
ot'millions of_ people, that if he said that
the guarantee should be mode and dould
make it, there‘would be no'difi'icu ‘y'in
carrying out any programme that mi tbe

'a'dopted. He said that he was willi gto
’ give a. constitutional"guarantee that 91 very
should not be molested in any‘ way, direct,
1y or indirectly, in the States; that h; was
willing to go further, and give ‘a guarantee
that: it should not be molested in the Dis-
thct of Columbia; thnt he would go still
further, nnd soy thot it should not be dis-
turbed in the docks, arsenals, ports, and
other'plsces withinthe sldveholding States;
but as for slavery in the territories, that his
whole life was dedicated [in opposition tol its extension there; that he‘ was elected by

'.pamy which had made it: t a portion ofl its platform, and he shoul£ consider that
‘ he was betraying that pa ty if he; ever

, agreed, under any state of the oose,‘to nl-
‘. low slavery to be extended inithe territories.l We‘pointed' out to him that there has

i not an sort: of territory belonging to the
; United States where the foot of a. slave
_oould ever tread; that there were natural

: 13w: which would forbid slavery going into
New Mexico, a mountaneous regiong‘; and

' to the colder regions of the North; and
that it was utterly impossible thst Slavery
could ,ever extend them; and we denied

'thata common government had pain: to

NO..

me-eexpose mn',’ aid he. “whfib lii-oi
me uyo'u "regain; out hishorn-w--fabfeii; ind. doubtless," in yoGr schoolboy
days. you have read it. 18:01), you know.“ '
uidihe, “ illustrates great principles often

~by;nraklng mute animall speak end not. \and. according to him. there Was I “on_
once that was defiperntely in love with a ‘
beautiful lady. and he courted the lady.
and the lady heaihe enamored of him. and ‘1agreed to marry him. and the old people "

wer'e‘anked ‘for their combat. They were",
nfraid‘of the power of the lion; with hh
long and rharp claws and his tasks. andthey said to'him: ‘We can have nooljeo-
tiozi toeo respectable a personage an no.But our daughter is trail and delicate, Ind
we hope you will submit to have your claw:
cut off and your tusks drawn. beceuaethey
might do very serious injury to her.’ The
lion submitecl, being very much in love. Hie
claws werecut 93‘and his task: drawn, a ‘
they took oluhe then and knocked him ¥the head." ~[lmughten] Ireplied.lthin .

about in substancejthis—that it was an e:"
ceedingly interesting anecdote, ;and vfieryuapropos, but not altogether a satisfactory
answer to me, and tlioh, saidto him, “ Mr.
Lincoln, this to me sir, is the most serious
"and all absorbing subject that has ever en;

i gaged my attention as a public law. I de-
‘ precate and look to the injury thatjt is to

1 do, not only to my section—that l knoweie
‘ to be deeolatgidand drenched in blood—hut

1 look to the injury‘ that it is to the oaude
of humanity itbolt', and I' appeal to you..
npart from these jcsts, to lend us your itid
and countenance in averting a calamity

’likethat.” Before he replied, Mr.Rives.of
yirgl'nia, got iip. We had, before that. con-
,versed sitting in a. smnilcirclo round tho_
President; but Mr._ Rives rose from h'ui’
chair, and with 'a dignity and eloquenoe
that I. have s‘eldom h’eurd surpassed iii the 4
course of‘my lif'e, henppealed to him. ,I
oould not pretend to give even the out».
stance of his speech. but. I remember that i
he told him that he was their “l very old -

man; that’ there never hail been h throhof
his heart but was in favor of the zperpetuit-
tion of the Union; that he comethere with
a hope and a wish 'to_perpetuate it. and
that all hieletl'orts had been exerted in en‘-‘

'tleavnring to. procure such gnarhuteee as
would pcrpetufite it; but.that he desiredr
to say to him—and he said it with it trem-
bling voice—in order that he might know,
and not any herenfter that he was not fully ‘
warned. that he. agreed with every word I

‘

had said with regard to the Horrors ofthia ‘
anticipated war, and that if he did resort
to coercion, Virginiitwnuld lmve theUnion
and join thereceding‘Statee. “ Nay, Sir,”
he said, “old as T um, ahd dearly as I have
loved this Union, i'n'thut event I ‘go'with -
till my heart and soul.” ‘iii‘r. Lincolnjump-c,
ell up froni his chair, as Mr. Rives was ‘
standing, advanced one step toward him
and said, "Mr. “was, if Virginia will eta}.
in'l will withdraw the troops from Fort
Sumter.” Min-It:vesatepwtltbuck

din? “Mr. President, [have no aut

make the prohibition, and asked him
if he was a rainy true sincere Union I
have an Pmpty prohibition, wher‘i‘ the
'of nature were qstronger prohibition
any that. could be paged by not 9fFon
grass? [Henna] That he ‘waived hylsny-
mg that, he was committtfd on this subfvc‘t.When it was that I replied to him, ‘ Mr.
President, you any (y were‘ nociilegtlyiseleeted and elected y. a fatty. i nu
were the candidate of th party ; but when
you were elected. air. 11 thought—llmm
been taught to belie-v that ‘you '

President of the Union I Opposed
sir," I said h him. “wit all the! zeal
energy of {vhich I was In: ter. ‘ I en’dc
ed tO' prevent. your eiec ‘onunot her
II had any penonal feel
ward you, but bedtime Iwould lend to the very r:
ness. ’1 opposed ion si

ll‘r'esiclvntz you have bee
mg to the {drum of the
you are the P‘residnnt of!iinited Stutestand I thinl
rence is due to the opinCommute the [majoritytf

yote that had been wled]
in the United States.“ 1‘
briskly ‘ aid: "If he Wm:

idem. l; was. not. the fin iEvents he hful'thnined mi

could muster! 1' any oth-
ala near us I can recqllec‘
'his iaenticul: words. I ri
to him that 1 did not in!
third that he:WflS a minor
imply mannounce the i

was the Prosulcnt, not 0

led for him, but of the
the Unitedsmles—the pii
majority. us‘weii as the :-

tvhom he w‘ns eleotml,‘ou
led by him. Gen. Dmnéu
and presented‘thrc‘e ultcrl
to him. I

gs offenmi
believed t
"It five now I
but‘ you ayel
91901811 M9

Canal‘ifiutlon,
the pepple 0

some little
ons ofi those

' wording to
OHJUOJKM)‘

0 it time. :11

u mino'rily ‘
. , and than;lure votes that
Er man.” I
. (host; are n
[s‘prm'ded at I

“end ‘tiO meal
ty l‘ieshlent,
rqufl i'uct U_m
the men wholwholg peopl
Ly with 1,100!
xiuonty partyl
vhf. Lb be conl

1 bcrp‘inter
m to ' gnaw:

3WB
hen

3:0“
and
vor-

First, that he might re min perfectly ii find. passive, and let the disintegratiol
‘ the States g 6 on as it hd gone 011; Eand, give guarantees 'su h as; Were ml
‘ amt bring the “Hole {um er offthe Alhiistratign tqbear in(olnl'un ing thme gun

‘ tees; or. third. renort to ,coeraion and]i tempt sto force the seeding States in II(bédience. lie illu>trnt I very disii
! and clearly these tin-0t prommi’tio

‘ iWhen' the convert-Minn h‘ (l shwkened
Me. I ventured to amieuxl to him, in 1; tifiner inijhich I new: up ealed to any 1

ljer man and never expe .t to (lo ngni I
maid that as to the last p npmition l d
led to say hue word—t ‘t l‘trueted
fiprayed to God that he x uld not reso
ijcoorcion; that if he (lixl,_tl|e historiciiAdministmtiun ‘wouhl l written in b:'.nnd all the watersof t e AtlantieO
‘ could never wash it gm his han
‘ [“llear, hear," and npmeoqa We a-
ifme what‘lwuhld do, th levenue'an
litaking back (if the forts which he sni
lilonged to' the United' tates. I rl-
i'thu‘t that was the onlle'nmle in wbi
was possible that he co lg] udder the I
stitution, resort to coerci n—b‘y an at ;

to collect the revenue“I; to take hue -
lfortel He had placed immlfin’ n t

“with rounds to it, with his-feet upo
3highest round—n long. lanky man, '

i379” large aide whiskerj}. with‘his e} I 11‘ upon his knees, and his“- hands .1190:
l sides of his face, in an attitude oiliste'
ifand when he would sp'e'pk fie Woul'dt
his head. Dropping his ihande and m
his head, he said he "on d tell me a

ilaneodote which had hf: )pened whe
first came to the bar, *An bldlma.

:s ho

res-
all

| wélink
lout

Speak for erginiq. lam ongof
blend, of hey sons : but ifyou do th

19-1»
my“
at: lr 0+ytly ‘

ma=

|-

h is,
00d
I-

3-1—
ked
the

‘ be-
lied.

be'one ot the wisest things you (bx
done. Do that.)and give us gunruri‘
I can on‘y‘ prmninp you that wlmtéver in-
fluenca l imam: :slmll be exerted to pro-_
motelho Umhn,-and restore it to whalrit' .>
Wild-1."; We then all of us got up and were
standing. I was 9n the outer pircle. lle .

mid: “ Well. gentlemen, I have been won-
dering'very much whether, if Mr. Douglas
or Mr. Bell had been electedPresident, you
wouldl'lnwe (lured to mlk to him usefrequ-
gsyou have to mo." I did notexnctly hear _
the answer, but I am told that, Mr. Guthrie
hnswored him about in this way: “Mr.
President, if (junoml \l'lmhington occupied
the seat 'that you will llbon lill, null it bid

‘beea necvbmry to talk 19 Him 115 we haveio
yo to save such a Unie'm as this, I for one“Ile _talk ho hum as we have to you.”—
[ Hearihuarj That closéd .thcgoonyersation‘

swmzinmg TH'l-l SOLDIERS.
' The No: hnmfmn {hum says it his
good autlmrity‘for the following statement:
“A soLlier was taken fsick and sent '9 a
hospital. Whom he 1) I,

an to rebover, he
craved some little deifcncy to soothe’hiaunmanned inflate, and flaked for some cur-
rnntjelly. 110Wis wltj thathe could have
the jelly, but be.mu t pay for it. He
coujm in_ve apotol jellylfor 32. He had but
two dollars in his packq't, and with that he
wmz in°hnpes of rcachjnlg his home. u soon
as hé was nblefto mum In» and his “ten-
dants that he had but; tlvo dollars, and that
he (lid not need tile y‘vholejm' ofjelly,p
sinall pdrt would be apfiicient. No, he
mus}. (qu the whole 01"; none. and be 111th
pay two dullars for it. {Finally the invalid
bought tlxé jelly, and ofi'removing the cov-
erihg ha‘ discovered. tq his great isfimioh-
ment. willnln the wnpper, a note direetbd
to himaelf“ ‘nnd 11h“ thig vbry jarol‘jélly
huff'deen 31m by his 0% family to him.—
Thia i; but. on'e among lthe many outrhgell
:perpecrnted by the unrtrinc‘ipledfmen who
Meifaund in the army. ’ ' '

“said, had upplie to him iohrxhghim n‘

“and mud! qutncupital _c s‘e, as he thoi
‘but when the evidence was detailed b 1l-thejury itlwnn the worst time that he

“listened to; turd while the evidence we
.ing on theold man'uime, listening tilfovidence himself. and w'iiisfiered in his
"Gov it up."——-[Langlite ] “New” sni.
“Govérnor, wouldn't thi be guvin’ it I

.‘I assure you, Mr. Chairman, I don’t
[sent it in any light ditfeireht from th
iyvhich itactually occurred-7min what
{I said to him; 'Mr. Prfidevit, it “m
mid thatit would be‘guvi 'it upfhuth.
you better be ‘guvin"jt iip,’ wiithatlt bl

fished than drench this la'hd with‘blood
Mh‘en have to ‘guv it upi?” [nipple
I 110 then unified what he has to do wit
oath of office. , He saidth find we

law the laws inithfully laxac‘xited, an
dressing himself to me, he “an:

1 “ I would like to knoTv fro' you w
am to do with my oath‘of 03cc."
'in him tuat he had taken a solemn
see the laws faithfully executed; bu
Congress was then in incision, and op'
tion had been made to Congreée to gi
the President of the Unilted States the
or to collect the revenue by Irmed 1
outside of the ports, andiCongrees had
sed to give thnt power. j“if,’It said, ‘

grass fails to give the jenny pow
President, to you to loot the re
by vessels outside the p’nrts, 'how ar
to collect it? Do you think that yo
send a Collector to the port of Chnil
to the port of Snvannuh,;or of New Ur ,
to collect the revenue?; Xs‘it not an
possibility, and does your oath bit-d you-to
do a. thing that is impox‘siblell til tithe
forts, that is a. matter within yougdiecretion.
air. You can withdraw the troops f you
please.‘ You ere the Coinmander-in-Ghief,
and it belongs to you either to keep them
there or to Withdrnwthein totally, and pre-
vent a collision, and efeome‘quent deadly
and ruinous war." “ Well," slid he; rain.

ing himself spin,“'l will only answer you
by telling you Ilittleanecdote whichffrubk

‘ 77w Princr (It Juinvill: ‘V n (lie American War.
.—-The Prince IleranlllL has final pqlrlished
lnlhblPtl’ig! Rdvuu tlm Dsux Morhlpman
interesting as mall as ll very remarkable
paper on the subject , of the campsi n
he recently made, wvthlhis two r bl nep'lr
ews, by the side of General motion. ’ ‘At
the close of the Prince’s nerrstive occur;

‘ the following striking passage:
3 "If the struggle between the two sections
" now in arms ishould be prolonged. iftlm so-
l lotion of their great :mufllcc would he
‘ much further pustponéd, then evils oran-
olher character may string from it. ‘Urg-

‘ ed on by the pmsions‘ a d the necessities 'of
the struggle, the Paleral government me,
proclaim the abolition bf slavery, and my
even he impelled to employ a terrible
means of carrying on the war, by arming
the slaves agolnst their masters. But such
a measure apart from its features ofstolenco
and . lmrbxu-ity, would .be of no profit
to those who should adopt it. It would
lead to irrefiressible divisions in the boron
of the Northern States far more beneficial
than injurious to‘tlie secession cause." '.

‘ nue ...._. -.. -‘.‘_...__

’

‘an‘t arr .I!C(’lfi’fl¢.-*Rlp‘o fruit is the med-
icineornntyre : nothing can be morewhole-
sometor men oi- child, though green fruit
is, ofmum, mnk poison, Strawberries.”
favorites With all cloues,-ami constitute .

popular luxury» Who‘qan tell thenumber
ol'dimrdorell 'lwersand digestive anperntus-
es generally restored by that fruit? Aim
them we do hmnage especially to peachd,‘
and apples and grams. We once knew e
person who. believmg himself in decline,
determined tee.» from four to six ripe p}.
plea per day, and note the result; in three
monthshe was weli. We know of mother
Jvho Was in general ill health thatoomrnen-
ced the habitof drinking 1 glm ol pldu'

’ciderevery morning. and never had. a day’s
illness for twenty-Me been thereal'uh—
Suoh remedies are unlike-emf”éfl W’ l 3‘ .' Jt'i fi' .l
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